INSUMENT G 106
High range water reducing and set retarding concrete admixture
Description




Technical data






INSUMENT G106 is
a high range water reducer, super-plasticizer and set retarder, suitable for producing free-flowing concrete and
promoting high early and ultimate strengths even in high ambient temperature.
It complies with ASTM C 494 as Type B,F and G.

Color:
brown
Specific gravity (at 20°C): 1.165 ± 0.005 kg/lit
Chloride content:
chloride free
Nitrate content:
nitrate free

INSUMENT G 106 is used to design:

Applications

Directions for
use







High strength concrete.
Pumpable concrete.
Concrete that will be applied in high temperature.
Difficult placing conditions.
Slender concrete elements with densely packed reinforcement

Storage and Shelf-life
Shelf-life is12 months from date of
production in sealed and undamaged original
containers, in areas protected from direct
sunlight and frost.
Any inadequate storage procedure can lead
to unexpected failure of the
Product or of the packaging.

Packaging
INSUMENT G 106 is supplied in :



Pails of 20 kg.
Drums of 220 Kg.
Bulk tanks available upon request.



INSUMENT G 106 should be added:




To the gauging water of the concrete mix.
To the ready-mixed concrete at site, just before discharge. In this case, the concrete truck mixer should rotate additionally for
1 minute per 1 cubic meter, to achieve uniform dispersion of the admixture into the concrete mass

Dosage

INSUMENT G 106:

Advantages










Up to 20% water reduction.
Increases both early and final strengths.
Increases slump without additional water content.
Improves workability and pumpability.
Improves water impermeability.
Produces free-flowing concrete even in hot climates.
Is free of chlorides and other corrosive ingredients.
Is compatible with all types of Portland cement, including
S.R.C.

INSUMENT G 106



Safety
Instructions

is :

Neither hazardous nor toxic.
Any splashes to the skin should be washed immediately with
Cold water and soap.
 Residues of material must be removed according to local regulations.





0.8 – 2.5 kg per 100 kg of cement.
It is always advised to carry out trial mixes,
since the exact dosage rates depend on many
factors such as required slump, quality of
cement, aggregates, water/cement ratio,
ambient temperature, etc.

Important notes





Contact the technical office for more information
INSUMAT CO. Factories: Tamouh - Giza km 41 Upper Egypt Road.
Tel: )707(83427343 - )707(83427743 - Fax: (707(83427943
www.insumat.com

An excessive dosage may cause
retardation of setting time, without
affecting negatively the final strength of
concrete.
Never add INSUMENT G 106 to dry
cement or dry aggregates.
It must be considered that a low
water/cement ratio increases the water
impermeability of concrete.

